
|New York TimesWill|
Have Caro. ..Section 2
A special North Carolina sec¬

tion will bit published la the New1
BYork Timet on Sunday, March S.

Carrying out the Uaae "CM
^HWrMMOt b a habit in North

Carolina", it will coataia M mm,Iwa« in full color Photographs In
color and back and wbi)a, newt
stories and statistical tables will

H portray the story of the Stale's
SDMtacular etwunic advanor ow
the last dmde. '*

Side Advertising Director Cter-
Efles Parker announced that the
yjaneeial section was sponsored by

the Dept. of Conservation and De¬
velopment with the cooperation of
advertisers throughout the 8tate,
and that in addition to the regular
New York Times circulation of I,-
171.938. the Dept. of Conservation
and Depelopment is obtaining 10,-
000 reorints for delivery to in¬
dustrial prospects and othara in¬
terested in this pcufujaa report m
dynamic North Carolina. «

A peraooal meevafe from Gover¬
nor Terry Sanford unrn Nn
York Timet readen that "you will
be Siren a warm and hearty wel¬
come whererer yea go Ja North
Carolina, whether yeti are iitMnj
a new pbmt location, a new tmal-
neee opportunity, an intereating
place to lire, or ah ideal vacation
for the family." The supplement
ia packed with factual InforinaUoa
oa industrial opportunities, agri¬
cultural tflvnraifieetkm, rood Ur-
htg and racatioo pnaiihUWdi, a
Ai loaf at the reprint r.upely

laata. copiea may be obtained free
on requeet to the Diriaion of Com¬
merce and Indoatrv, Dept. Con-
icrvation and Dereloftnent, Ra-
H*. Aj

U. S. optimism growa for teat-
ban talka.

center.

TRI- STATE HEREFORD
BREEDERS ASSN.

Spring Show and Sale
SELUNC 54 HEAD

HORNED . IS BULLS . 1< FEMALES . POLLED

- WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1961
Show 9:30 A. M. . Sale 1 >00 P. M.

BRISTOL PUREBRED LIVESTOCK PAVILION
% Mile*

r«r CatalH
Write Arthur U Uvea?, Gap, Va.

A pervonaJ tank account offer* a teen ager good practice in managing
money. "The experimce will euine in mighty handy when he grows
ap," say* Dr. H. T. Thompson, a veteran high school principal. In
the shove photo, Kuth Ann William* of Boone, an 6th grader, writes
her own check to pay the weakly school lunch bill. (Corey photo.)

School And Your Child
By JOHN COREY

(Education Department, A8TC)
When it come* to managing

money, many youngster* leave
home Mdly uninformed. And it's
not altogether their fault.

Rmponiihlf of BOftty
be taught by parent* juat aa schools
teach reading, writing, and arith¬
metic. It'* nearly as important. If
Johnny and Janie blow caah like
play money from a Monopoly game,
parent* can Mime their own tutor¬
ing or ladf of it

In our society, of course, money
ranks high as a factor in life suc¬
cess. Couples learn quickly that

I love and money compliment each

3.1961 DODGE Demonstrators
1960 DODGE DART 4 Dr. Sedan

Radio, heater, automatic transmission,
power steering

1960 DODGE DART 4 Dr. Sedan
Red and white, fully equipped

1960 PLYMOUTH 4 Door Sedan
Automatic tranamlssion, white (Me watte,
radio and heater, one owner, low mileage

1959 FORD GALAXIE Hard Top
2 DOOR.Automatic transmission, radio
and heater, white side walls

1959 FORD GALAXIE 4 Door
SEDAN.Automatic transmission, radio
and heater, white side walls

1959 CHEVROLET Impala Conpe
20,000 miles, one owner, power brakes,
power steering, power windews, auto¬
matic transmission, radio and heater, big
engine, white side walls

1959 CHEVROLET 4 Dr. Belair
« CYLINDER.Standard transmission

1958 FORD 2 Door Hard Top
Automatic transmission, radio aad beat-
er, white side walls

1958 CHEVROLET Club Sedan
2 DOOR B1SCAYNE

1958 CHEVROLET 4 Door
Brown and white, fully equipped

FREE
TRANSISTOR RADIO

To Be Given by Drawing March 11
Ne Purchase Necessary.Just Register.
Yea Do Not Have To Be Present Te Win

r Yea May
WIN FREE CASH

If Photographed Here

1957 DODGE 2 Door Hard Top
'Folly equipped, automatic transmission

1957 CHEVROLET 2 Door 210
. CYLINDER.Standard transmission

1957 FORD FAIRLANE 500 4 Dr.
Automatic transmission, radio and heat¬
er, white side walls

1957 FORD FAIRLANE 500 2 Dr.
Standard tr.smtsstan, large engine

1956 BUICK 2 Door Club
todl* and heater, Dynaflow

1956 PLYMOUTH 2 Door V8
Standard transshipston, Radio and heater

1955 PONTIAC 4 Door Sedan
Full power, radio and heater

1955 PLYMOUTH 4 Dr. Sedan V8

1955 PLYMOUTYH 2 Door

1954 PLYMOUTH 4 Door Sedan
Overdrive, extra clean

1953 FORD 2 Door
Standard transmiaslon '

1960 CHEVROLET Va TON
Law mileage, .e owner

1957 FORD l/2 TON V8
1957 CMC 350 2 TON

S speed transmission, t speed axle, good
tires

1954 INTERNATIONAL Va TON
1950 CHEVROLET Va TON
DELUXE CAP.Brtra clean

1948 FORD l/a TON 6 Cylinder
I CYL1NER.4 speed

1948 FORD V2 TON 6 Cylinder
. CYLINDER.4 speed, red

Brown& Graham Motor Co.
815 E»t Main St. I I*.*- « Boone. North Carolina

.

other. A Gallup poll lilted the
"green stuff as the most frequent
cause of family trouble.
And the problem doesn't neces¬

sarily stem from how much money
a family has. The critical point is
how well the income is managed,
whatever the amount. One investi¬
gator learned that a family with
$23,000 a year often found it
tougher to live within this income
than do others in the $i0,000
bracket.
Many sons and daughters who

yesterday inherited fortunes from
wealthy parents are today living In
penury because they had never
learned money management.
A North Wilkesboro high school

principal, Dr. H. T. Thompson, con¬
siders the art of responsible money
handling so important that he pro¬
vides his son Scott, an 8th grader,
with a checking account in order
to give him practice.
Each month Principal Thompson

deposits enough money in the local
bank t« cover the boy's sebaef
lunches, spending money, church
offerings, haircuts, and other nor¬
mal expenses. There's even enough
for the youth to save a modest
amount.

It's the boy's responsibility to
administer the income so that he
meets his obligations and saves
aa agreed-upon amount. The
monthly bank statement plainly
shows how well he does.

If the Thompson youth craves a

luxury beyond his operating la
come, he must earn extra money.
For instance, the 8th grader pres¬
ently wants a "Go-Kart," and he's
caddyiag at the local golf course
to earn cash to pay for it. This
way he learns the relationship be¬
tween hard work and his pur¬
chase. Dr. Leonard E. Reed, an
economics expert, says, "All else
in economics is but embellishment
of this primary lesson."
Thompson's son writes his own

checks. His father allows that he
makes some mistakes. If he didn't,
there would be ho point in setting
up the project. When there's an
unwise action, It comes up for dis¬
cussion, and ways and means are

planned to prevent recurrence. So
far young Thompson hasn't over¬
drawn.

Dr. Thompson'! daughter used
the same system as she went thru
high school. Now in college, she's
an experienced hand at managing
her finances.
Dr. Thompson, who knows young¬

sters both from the point of view
of a high school principal and a

father, heartily endorses his Idea
for other parents.

In addition to providing experi¬
ence in handling money, a check¬
ing accoant can familariae young¬
sters with how monetary matters
work la the business world. Book
keepingfad arithmetic learned in
school can be atilued

Further, says Dr. Thompson, the
checking account makes it easier
for "the old man " He's not con¬
tinually harassed for doleouts, a

nickel for a pencil her*, . quarter
for a movie therf.
"We deposit money for Scott

oace a month and that's it," he
state*. "If my son overspends, he
knows no more money is forth¬
coming until the first of the asoath

"Could a lesson be anymore life¬
like," Principal Thompson ask*.

MORE GOLDBERG VISITS
The Kennedy Administration has

charted a new series of town meet¬
ings across the land to get first¬
hand the plight of the unemployed

Secretay of Labor Arthur J.
Goldberg, Just back from an Initial
five-state swing, said he plan* to
carry President Kennedy's message
that "help 1* coming" Into other
itclloaft.

Gardeners Attend Raleigh Flower Show
Despite indent at weather, "

ikuty+ix "ginfrn clubbers" rode
. chartered bna to iUW^i to tour
the Southeastern Flower and Gar
den Show. This show is compar¬
able to the New York Flower
Show* sad is the first sack event
to be beM ia any of the southern
states.
The bus left Booae at «:S0 a. m

arriving in Raleigh about 1«:>0.
Thia allowed adequate time for
touring the twenty-five landscap
ed garden:! which ranged from, a
Mountain Gnrden in Springtime
exhibited by AMridge Rhododen
dron Nursery of Cretanore to a
Coastal Garden exhibited by Son-
noke bland Gardens of Manteo.
Other outstanding gardens were
the Japanese, the Adaiea-Camelia.
and tbe Swimming Pool Gardens.
The most spectacular display

waa that of the North Carolina
Orchid Society which covered
9000 square feet of space and con¬
tained thotisanda of orchids of
many varieties.
The Garden Club of North Car¬

olina, Inc., sponsored arrangement
clasaes among which were North
Carolina Industries, The Space
Age, and Oriental Influence.
"Magic Moments With Flowers"

was the theme for the exhibit
sponsored by the North -Carolina
State Florists Association, Inc.

wound the wadding tbaune por-
rayed the wedding MNswy, Ut
bride s table, and indoor and out
ioor reception, the ailver wedding,
ind the golden wedding.

bsu on its m-
ur« trip. aU agreed it was a

)ever-to-be-forgotten day.
Mr. B. W. Stalling* made all

tor this

tickets, and ar-
-anging meala en route.

Ilia following
.our by boa: Mrs. Wayne Richard
ion. Mrs. B. V. Mrs. K.
V. Watkios. Mrs. E S. Quails. Mrs.
L H. Hardin, Mrs. Jllf* Conn-
Jill, Mrs. W. M. Matfceaon, Mrs
M. M. Cooke, Mrs. C. H. Hendriz,
Mrs. Paul CMley, Mrs. B. H Har¬
mon, Mrs. Paul Graft, Mrs. Lee
Reynolds. Mrs. Dave Mast, Mrs.

John Hat-ton, Mr*. Tom Winkler;
Mm. Umm W. WiaUir. Mn

Ruky Michael. Mn. Boyd Cook,
Mr». I. C, Goodaifht Mia Jean
Childer*, Mrs. G. C. Greene, Sr..
Mr. and Mr*. Wiley Trivette, Dr.
Ella Hardin. Mn O. K. Richard
Mi, Mr* T*yi*r Adaau. Mr*. D.

Mr*. Wiley tailfc. Mr* Mary
Edith Bell, Mr* J«e Odurne. Mm.
Haw Broora. Mm Katie Peter
M. Mn. Robert tint, and Mr*
W. L. High.

In addition to these, other
JtatfM viiitofi M tfee ikk&w wcv
tin A E. Hamfcy, Ir. Mrs. Joe
Crawford. Mrs. Len Hajgaman,
Mrs. Ralph Buchanan, Mrs. Alfred
Adams, Mrs. Jack Lawrence, Mr.
aad Mis. <iwi B Wtntter. and
Mr. aad Mrs Frank Payne.

Savitt defeats Seed in U. fc. in¬
door tennis finals.

Palmer beats Sander* is goal
play-off at Phoenix.

NOTICE-Power To Be Off
Dae to trouble'eaused by the storm of Satur¬
day ajght it will be necessary for im to have a

power interruption on Sunday, March 5,
1961, from 1:90 p. m. to 2:30 p. m., for
repairs.
NEW RIVER LiGHT * POWER COMPANY

We Are Offering as a

FREE GIFT
TO SOME LUCKY

SMART BUNNY
SHOPPERS

Who Visits Our Store Between
March 2 and March 11

Remember.

If you're photographed
in onr store during this
10 days, you may win

FREE CASH!

3 Pieces. Stainless Steel

Cooking Set
Come 1b and register.No purchase nccessary. Draw¬

ing at close of business Saturday, March 11.

Farmers Hardware & Supply Co.
E. KingStreet Boone, N. C.

SHOES THAT PUT YOU
IN STEP WITH

RE
BOONE, N. C


